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The Federal Euro= of Invorticationg  Nov Orloan37  
was contaoted rolativo to their intorviow with Kiss 
Marilyn Murrett2  cousin of Leo Earvey 0sva1d2  and 
sho denied havin,; coon Os-aa3.cl at any tiro cutoido 
the United States. F a 1-.cportoci nozrativo results 
in connection with taxi_ inquiries relative to 
possossion of rifio in New Crzlev.n.s by Or.--,waldp  or 
tho uoo of cun club for practice purposost  also 
travel .*om Now Orloans to lio=1.co. IToz:torn Union 
rce.orCz in Now Orloans failed to refloot monoy orders 
sent to Oswald, The Fair Ply For Cuba CcaTattoo 
pamphlots were printod in Now Or.loana at two dif- 
feront plants. Oswald reportedly •wa.s identified at ----, - 
on place an the person who placed the ordort  but 
was not identified at tho otho'. 

DETAILS or INvEsvIGATIoN 

Rofo:oonoo lo nado to various reports submittod in this oaso. 

On 12/6/63, at approidras.tol,y 12330 M(CST) p telephone call was received from Dopu' 
Chiof Paul 3. Paternip  relative to information contained on pa.o 10 of SA A. Go 
Vial's rc.:1-,ort dated 12/3/63, dotailinc rosults of interview with flies 1-lari1yn 
Eurrotti, 757 Fronch Si root9  Now Orloans9  cousin of Leo Verve; Or.-aaldi, who said 
oho roturned to Now Orloaxis in Januarys, 1963, after having travelled o.-ztensivoly 
in the Far Last and elcowhoro. It wee roquectod that this matt= be diccuer...ocl 
with SA Vial to determino if Miss Nurrott had nentionod having boon in contaot 
with Oswald at any tine durin, her travolu inAbo,,7,44.East while he was in the - . 
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Marino Corpo„ not ovorlooking the possibility that she could have rooruitod 
him for the Coomunint oauoo, and could havo instructed him in connootion with 
the aooacoinatiion while they wore both in Now Orloano the early part of 1963. 

It was also surrraostod that wa ascertain from the FBI if there was any info=a-tion dovolopod by than to indicate that Oswald had the rifle whilo in New Orloann 
or if ho used a local praotioo range, and whothor inquiries had boon made to 
determine if Oswald travelled by bus from Now Orloano to Noxico. 

ASAIC Joseph Sylvester and SA Paul Alkor., Federal Bureau of invoatigations, Nov 
Orloanz, war° interviowod by tolophono following raci oonvorcation with Doputy 
Chief Patorni. 

Mr. Alkor advisod that Oswald obtained a permit on Soptombor 17, 1963, from the 
Moxican Consul in Now Orleans to visit Mexico for 15 days, and that ho entered 
Mexico at Laredo, Tezaz, on or about September 26, 1963. 

Mr. Sylvoctor said that his office had made ovory possible offort to determine 
tho modo of transportation. Ho maid the airlines had boon chocked, with nogativo 
rosults, and that inquiries of the bus and railroad stations had also boon noga-
tivo to date duo to the fast that the tickets do not boar the namo of the traveler. 

Ho further adviood that they had interviewed or had attomptod to do so - all 
persons who had a.ppliod for permits to travel in Mexico at about the Limo Oswald 
applied, and that no information of value had boon dovolopod to date.' 

Mr. Altar adviood that all poroonz intorviowod in Now Orleans had boon questioned c. to whether or not Oswald was in possession of a rifle while in Nov Orleans, and 
no information had boon developed to indicato that ho had a rifle at that time. 
Ho said that all gun. clubs in the area had boon chocked, and there was ro record 
of 0owa1d having used them for practice purpozos. Ho said that it is nocossary 
for all persons vioitingrloaco for hunting purpose to rogiztor firearms with 
the local Consul, and that there is no r000rd of a gun or rifle made with reference to Oswald's tourist porsito 

Mr. Alcor statod that Miss Marilyn Murrott had also boon questioned by FBI Ai onto, 
and that cho al/ogod that she had not soon Oswald at any time during her travois 
outside the United States. Ho stated that there is nothing to indicate that Mica 
Murrott is a Communist. 

Mr. Alkor also statod that wino the Murretts denied having coon a rifle in tho 
possession of Oswald when he was in their home for a Low days tho latter part of 
April or first part of May, 1963, and ainoo he reportedly had only two suitcases 
when he departed 4907 Magasino Street, a000rding to a witness, it is unlikely 
that tco had the rifle while in Now Orleans, unless it was included among the 
household goods which Mrs. Ruth Paine brought to Now Orleans when oho drove Mrs. 
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Oswald hero after Oswald's arrival, and was taken back to the Dallas arca whon Mrs. Pains moved nrs. Oswald back there, prior to Oswald's departure.. 
Another FBI Appnt had previously informed mo that the gootorn Union offica in Now Orloand had boon roquoatod to make a careful chock for money orders for Oswald; and also that the local printing shops yore boin canvassed to determine if any of the Fair Play For Cuba Committoo literature hul  boon printod in Now Orleans. 

During the conversation with F2I Agont Paul Aikor„ I inquired of him as to tho rosults of those invosti-ations. Ho statod that the inouirios at gostorn Union wore necativo; but that it had boon ascertained that the pamphlots, oto., wore printod at two difforont shops in Now Orleans; that Oswald had been idontifiod at one shop, and that ho was not idontifiod at the other. nr. Alkor was requested to furnish the names of the printing chops for our information, and ho said it would bo necessary to chock their reports as ho did not have the info:mation at tat time. Ho was informed that wo wore desirous of as-certaining if Oswald had placed both brdors for the literature, or whether someone else - possibly A. J. Hidell - had placed one of the orders. 
At approximately 3:15 PM( CST) on 12/6/63 I telephonically contaotod Deputy Chief Paul 3. Patorni, furnishing him the pertinent information received from the FBI relative to Miss Marilyn Nurrott, the rifle, gun club chock and inquiries ro-carding model of travel from Now Orleans to Uozico. 
At approximately 4:30 PM on 12/6/63 I rcooivod telephone call from SAIC Harry G. N-vnor„ FBI, Now Orleans, who advised that his headquarters offico had issued instructions that liaison should be maintained at headquarters level in Washington, D. C. Ho specifically mentioned that the roquost which I had mado of SA raker concerning the printing plants involved had boon brought to his attention, and that ho felt ho should communicato with his headquarters office boforo fUrnish-ing this information. Eto pointed out that the President had directed the FBI to conduct invostigation relative to the assassination of Prosideat iCennody and the murder of Oswald, and that presumably all information would be coordinatod at headquarters level to avoid duplication, misundorstanding„ etc. Kr. Maynor was informed that our intorest was primarily in the security aroa, and that we were desirous of idontifying anyono conneotod with Oswald who might possibly poso a throat to the security of President Johnson. 
At approximately 5:00 Pn on 12/6/63 I rocoivod telephone call from SAIC Bobort I. Bouck, Protootive Rosoarch Section, who advised that ho had boon contaotod by a representative of the Fa in Washington, and that a question had been raised about tho printing of the literature in question and duplication of offorts. SAIC Bouck advisod that no further inquiries be made relative to the printing shops, and that our invostigation should be confined to the gathering of informs-tion portinont to the protection of President Johnson. 

At approamatolY 5:30 PLI this same date SAIC Layner, FBI, informed no that ho had boon in touch with FBI hoadquawtors, and that he was told that this of2ico 
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xould bo advir,•od by our hoadciu;:xto...o °filo° not to purouo furtZior tho mattor 
of tho ho Fir Play For Cuba Committoo lito-raturo. Durincr this convorsatio-all.r. 
llayr.or ind.ioo.tod that tho nano A. 3. Hidoll, or Ala:. Janos IIidoll, probably 
is fictitious and wao uood CO an alias by Oswald zinc° thoir invootication 
Lad failocl to indioate that suoh a parson ozists. 

On 12/9/63 I discuozod with SA Vial tho matter of his intorviow with 
11arilya Murrott. II° said that whilo oho wa not opooifioally quootionod. as 
to Ithothor or not r..ho onoountorod Oswald Lilo tlavolinfr in tho Par Daot, oho 
was civon Emory opportunity to oommont on this points  and oho 2ailod to do so. 

UNDEVMOPED LDADS  

Additional =ports will bo submitted covoring othar Dbasos o2 this investigation. 
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